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WITH TROWEL AND HOE. INDIVIDUALITIES.

An "experiment bed" is worth hay- "Prince Nanzeta Pahas.snee Monte-
ing. Arrange in a secluded but sunay tuma Tzin of Gatamo," a strikingly
corner, and try new plants and flowers handsome, back-e3 ed young man of

at your will. 23, carrying in his hand a cane orna-

Small, informal neighborhood clubs mented with the ancient insignia of the

and partnerships are admirable. Seeds Moptezumas—the eagle upon the cac-

and plants may often be shared or ex- tue—is a figure in the Denver hotels.

changed with mutual benefit. A medical journal printed in Phila-

Wild cucumber vines dot the prairies delphia raises the question of Cecil
Rhodes' sanity, basing dcubt on the
South African millionaire's idea of
founding a world unity by syndicat-
ing all nations in a secret society of
millionaires. The paper says that such
a notion "has something of an insane
quality in it."
Congressman Frank D. Currier, of

New Hampshire, urges that congress
should appropriate money for a statue
of Paul Jones. "Many persons think,"
says Mr. Currier. "that Jones was a
rough privateer. Nothing cou'd be fur-
ther from truth. .He was a gentleman
to the finger tips. No abler, braver.
more patriotic, brilliant, devoted and
unselfis.h man ever sailed or fought a
>hip."

President Roosevelt apparently

bloonvernittnnons13- all summer. • Coo], knows no moment of relief from the

moist earth, sufficient food, and a mod- strenuous life. One Sunday morning,

erate amount of intermittent sunshine, 
on emerging from church, he found

complete the list of their require- outside the door a boy wearing the

meats. The colors are both fine and uniform of a high school cadet. The

varied, lad's blouse was unbuttoned, and he

The begonia never loses favor with 
stood in rather a slouchy attitude. "Ts

t
those who have tried it. Some of the 

tha the way to wear your blouse?"

varieties are hardy, and nearly all have 
inquired the chief magistrate, sharp-

handsome foliage. A bed of begonias 13% "Why don't you look neat and

will flourish al summer, and may be 
smart?" The boy blushed, buttoned
Up his blouse, and stood up straight,

made beautiful. But be careful about

colors, for certain shades will not "go 
whereupon Roosevelt nodded his ap-

together" at all.
proval and. strode away.

The white and yellow lady's slipper 

of the words may besuccessfully trans-

planted to city gardens with sufficient

care. Take up plenty of the native I

earth •with the roots, replace in the!

ground as quickly as possible, and in

a natural situation. With this meth-

od one can hardly fail.

The prettiest garden in the world

loses much if it have not plenty of

green lawn for background and !ram,

ing. 'Even the stfiingest love for flow"

ern selould be controlled sufficiently tip

allow a bit of untroubled green at

Fides or center. And a fine lawn, how-

ever tiny, is a beautiful sight to see.

in all directions. Take tip gently, be-

ing careful not to cut the roots, and

they will transform the "waste places"

into nooks te dream of.

A decorative plant, both beautiful

and easily grown, is the Echeveria re-

tusa. It hails from Mexico, grows

about a foot high, and bears numerous

handsome flowers of brilliant red and
yellow.

The centaurea (bachelor's button)!

the blue and white larkspur, and the

golden coreopsis are dainty flower sol-

diers, tall, beautiful,- and more than

willing to blossom. Planted together,

they will supply veriegated sunshine

through many days.

Fuchias are once more popular. and

are always lovely. Some varieties will

GATHERING OF GINSENG,

A Peculiar Product of Illinois cad
Indiana Tbat Goes Mootly

Abroad.

The ginseng crop, which is found in
the rural districts along the Ohio river
is Illinois, but principally in the state
of Indiana, will soon be ripe, and al-

' ready "Sql nediggers are getting ready
to harvest the crop, says the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat of recent date. GIs.;
seng is one of the most peculiar crop!'
of this country, having no local con-
sumption, and going far from home be-
fore it finch a use.

Local agents buy the output and ship
It to agents at San Francisco, who ship
the root to China, where it has a wide
vise, being put to a variety of purposes.
The larger roots are carved into idoh
and carried to keep off the evil spir-
its which constantly hover over the
Chinese; by many it is used as a medi-
cine, which will cure any of the ills
flesh is heir to, and others .use it as a
seasoning and flavor for foods.
In olden times the virgin forests of

Illinois and Indiana overflowed with
the root, and an experienced digger
could make good wages. It is now dif-
ficult to find and it takes an eagle eye
to discover the peculiarly formed
leaves that indicate its presence. In

the maiket to-day it is worth from $3.60
to $4 a pound.

How to Avoid Tremble.
A young cock saw a weathercock on

top of the house, and, thinking him a
rival, began crowing fiercely.
"If you keep on snaking a noise like

that," said the old bird, "they'll wring
your neck for you."
The young cock looked thoughtful.
"'Take example by me. I've got along

and have been looked up to for half
• century by simply keeping my bill
shut and turning with the wind."
The Moral is obvions.—Philadelphis

North Am esican.

THE SYMBOLISM OF COLORS.

Red, for courage and intense love. Its
emblem the ruby.

White, for youth, freshness and in-
nocence; represented by pearls and di-
amonds.
Yellow—the topaz — wisdom and

glory, but jealousy, too, except for No
vernber-born.

Violet means dignity, and the ame-
thyst is highly prized as an amulet to
keep friend..hip and love.
Green symbols hope, youth, and

Is represented by the emerald, which
is fabled to change color if the love
changes.
Blue means constancy, truth and

friendship, and is represented by the
sapphire. although the "forget-me-
not" stone, the turquoise, and even
turquoise-matrix, have claims for rec-
ognition.—Ladies' Home Journal.

IN THE WAY OF VARIETY.

The Seattle assay office has hand-
led $55,000,000 since its establish-
ment.
Maximinus, the Roman emperor,

was over eight feet high, and could
wear his wife's bracelet as a thumb
ring.
The Commercial club of Louisville

uses advertising space in street cars
and on billboards to enjoin readers
to patronize home industries.

One Foxcraft (Me.) farmer had to
shovel out 270 sheep in his pasture.
The snow was 30 inches deep, and the
sheep were scattered over a wide
area, so that it took a large crew
of men with shovels to rescue them.
The first salt was produced in this

country prior to 1620, and in the va-
rious reports of the federal census
mention is tirade of not less than
32 states in which salt has at some
period been produced in considerable
quantities.
When a cargo of bananas arrives

at New Orleans or Mobile, the fruit
is sold at once to local dealers, while
the green bunches are sent north-
ward by a special train. As it pro-
ceeds, the train slowly dwindles, for
sections of it are dropped at this
point or that and sent off in various
directions until finally it is broken
up altogether, and the last car is
sidetracked at some town in the far
northwest.

BANK OF
FERGUS COUNTY
(Incorporated under the laws of Montana.)

' Lewistown, Montana.

S. S. HOBSON, President.
L. W. ELDRIDGE, Vice-President.

P E. WRIGHT, Cashier.
AUSTIN W, WARR, Asst. Cashier.

Board of Directors:•
T. C. Power, Perry hil'Adow,

W. D Synirnes, S. S. Hobson,
L Eldridge, J. Holzemer,

I.. H. Hamilton, Austin W. Warr
Prank E. Wright.

Paid-Up Capital $200.000.

Surplus and Profits, $70,000.

Correspondents:
kmerican National, Helena, Montana

Kountze Bros., New York,
Coat Inc nth! National, Chicago, Illinois

Interest Allowed on Deposits Left
for a Specified Time.

W. G. Norman & Co.

Manufacturing Jewelers
I •.viatowo, Montana

Floe Watches sod Clocks
Repairing Given Careful Attention

W. G. NORMAN VISITS KENDALL
ABOUT THE TENTH OF EACH
MONTH. HE ALSO CALLS AT
OTHER TOWNS MONTHL1

Kendall Livery

and Feed Stables
J. II. II OF FM A N

Proprietor.

5.

You %%ill always find at my place

Good Carriage and

Saddle Horses

Stock will be cared for at reasonable

prices.

Riser & billiard's
Saloon

5.5.

McKinley Avenue, Kendall

411

Headquarters for the

Choicest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

.31

Large Club Rooms Attached

5.-'

We ere always pleased to see old and

new friends.

H Livery and
X Feed Stable

North end of McKinley Ave.

.74

It. W. DUTCHER, Proprietor.

I.-'

Livery Rigs and
Saddle Horses

Good Facilit'es for boarding stock.

Kendall

Barber Shop
For an
Up-to-

Date
flair Cut and

S have call at

Hayden & Wright's
Turner Building, Opposite Post Office

I. L. Nielsen

Merchant Tailor
Lewistown, Montani

wm beim' it

KENDAL,L,

the loth of each month

to take orders for custom made clothes
and suits made by eastern clothiers

ob Printing eLt
With our own ideas coupled with your

suggestions, we think we can do as artistic
things in job printing as any establishment
in the state.

If experience counts for anything we will
be able to suit you.

No order too small or too large for us to
turn away. As to rates, the

Chroniclejob Office
will be on the safe side, ar.d not allow an
order to be sent elsewhere on that account.

Subscribe for tlrl CHRONICIA ; $2 a yea-


